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Upcoming Lane Closures and Herschel Street Detour for St. Johns
Avenue Intersection Improvement Project
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. – The Florida Department of Transportation will implement lane
closures on State Road 211/St. Johns Avenue today through Wednesday, February 23
as part of the ongoing State Road 211/St. Johns Avenue Intersection Improvements
project.
Single lane closures on St. Johns Avenue from Canterbury to Herschel Street will be
place from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. and from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m., weather and schedule
permitting. Construction crews will be monitoring traffic to limit impacts to drivers moving
through the area.
Herschel Street Detour:
Friday, March 4 from 7 p.m. through Monday, March 7 at 5 a.m., weather and schedule
permitting, construction crews are scheduled to begin construction and implementation
of the new roundabout configuration of the Herschel Street intersection.
As shown in the map below, drivers will be directed to San Juan Avenue to Roosevelt
Boulevard and Edgewood Avenue South to get around the closure.
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This work is a part of the State Road 211 Intersection Improvement Project from
Herschel Street to Canterbury Street. More information is available here:
www.nflroads.com/SR211.
February is “hit-and-run” awareness month in Florida. When you flee the scene of a
crash, you are breaking the law, which carries serious consequences. FDOT reminds
motorists to take responsibility and stay at the scene of a crash.
Stay informed about lane closures and roadwork in your area by following FDOT District
2 at @MyFDOT_NEFL on Twitter, at MyFDOTNEFL on Facebook or by visiting
nflroads.com.
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